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Pu icafrionsD Village Election
Bill Up TonightAdivis M astirory

RIs Prooa O y
By CHUCK HAUSER '

5 RALEIGH, Feb. 20 The rumored bill to require faculty supervision of student publications at all
state-support- ed schools will probably never reach the floor of the General Assembly.

The gentleman who considered introducing such a measure he is a state sentor from a northerncounty has decided that such a 4

Means Committee, the UP has
completely reversed its stand of
several weeks back. .Then they
wanted such a board to name the
editorial candidates for The Daily
Tar Heel and the Yack. Now, as
the negative vote of all three UP
members of the Ways and Means
Committee shows, they don't want
a board to choose the Yack edi-
tor.

A changing of the' General Elec-

tions Law may also be enacted at
the session. The change is that
now a candidate for student gov-

ernment office must have a "C"
average for his entire period of
residence. Formerly the time pe-

riod was set as the semester, di-

rectly preceding the one in which
a candidate sought office.

Bucgef Cuts Will Hurt
Hospital, Asserts Gray

it.

ii

GEN. MATTHEW RIDGWAY
Hill Hall tonight, 8

rv

step is unnecessary.
., This legislator is among those
people in the state who reacted
rather unhappily to the publi-
cation of a drawing of a nude
male in the fall issue of Coraddi,
the Woman's College student
magazine.- -

The drawing was innocuous
enough its anatomical details
were handled in simple, sty-
lized outline but a number of
people aparently felt it was mis-
placed in the pages of an un-
dergraduate publication at a.
state school for girls. WC Chan-
cellor expressed the opinion that
such uninhibited art belonged in
a gallery rather than in Coraddi.

The senator, who asked that
his name not be revealed, does
not believe in the principle of
faculty supervision of student
publications "unless it becomes
necessary."

"You don't want to have some-
body censor the magazine, of
course, if you can help it," he
said. "But this thing just got
out of hand."

Why did the senator decide
not to introduce the bill which
he had been considering?

"The Legislature doesn't have
to pass a bill, does it? Doesn't
the Board of Trustees have the
power to make that rule? Cant
the college administrations make
a rule like that themselves? I

yrthrmn

ress IsRidgway
A ghfare

Matthew B. Ridgway, Army Chief
General Ridgway will speak on

The UNC Division of .Health
Affairs, through N. C. Memorial
Hospital, is the instrument for the
realization of a great dream of the
people making North Carolina a
state of good health, President
Gordon Gray asserted Tuesday in
a speech here.

He addressed the midwinter
meeting of the Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary and their guests, the
Sir Walter Cabinet, composed of
wives of legislators and other state
officials.

"North Carolina shows its heart
to its citizens here as nowhere
else," the President said, adding
that such decisions as hospital
visiting policies, are based on the
belief that the hospital belongs to
the people of the state.

'BIG BUSINESS'
President Gray said that "hospi-

tals are big business, ranked the
fifth largest major industry in the
nation by some surveys."

He repeated the statement he
made before the Legislature's
Joint Appropriations Committee
Feb. 2 that Memorial Hospital can-

not continue to operate on its
tgwral-prep- eir but humane phil

osophy" of taring for charity as
well as paying patients if proposed
budget cuts go into effect.

REFUSED ELSEWHERE
Reporting thai a six-mon- th

study has revealed the hospital's
?ost per patient day as $27.21
while the average income per pa-

tient day is S14.83. President Gray
cited a number of cases of needy
patients, unable to pay, many of
whom had been refused admit-anc- e

at other hospitals in the
;tate.

President Gray said this is a

fulfillment of the need expressed
by the late Gov. J. Melville
Broughton when he asserted that
no person should lack adequate
hospital care or treatment in this
state. v
'EXPENSIVE OPERATION'

A main factor in high operative
costs, President Gray said, is that
patients are referred here from all
parts of the state. "This means an

of Staff, will speak in Hill Hall tonight at 8 p.m.
the general topic of foreign relations. He will be introduced by Tom

Creasy, president of the student body.
j just don't believe it's necessary

Friends Chief
To Visit Here
This Afternoon
Dr. Mojmir Povolny, Director of

the International Student Pro-
grams for the American Friends
Service Committee, will be on
campus today and desires to talk
with as many international stu-

dents as possible, said Friends
representatives.

He will be in the Social Room
of Connor Dorm from 5 to 5:45
this afternoon.

Dr. Povolny was born in Czech-

oslovakia, receiving his law degree
from the university there. Since
coming to the United States .he
has received his Ph.D. degree in
International Relations from the
University of Chicago. He has al-

so studied in the University of
Paris for one year. His "office with
the AFSC is in Philadelphia, Pa.

Under Dr. Povolny's direction
are the International Seminars,
sponsored by tha AFSC. These
Seminars bring together each
summer 20 to 30 students of di-

verse national, religious and ra-

cial backgrounds to live in a small
scale world community..

GMAB Film

"Blood of a Poet' the third of
this semester's GMAB Film Se-

ries, will be shown at 8 o'clock
tonight in Carroll Hall.

Jean Cocteau, who directed
"The Storm Within," shown last
semester, wrote, directed and
narrated "Blood of a Poet."

This is the first movie that the
famous French movieman made.

ost !5H

Dorm Votes Down Idea
Of Brigadoons Dance
Old West Dormitory Tuesday versial bylaws were submitted to

night voted unanimously against ' the IDC for approval before being
approving the revised bylaws of passed on to the individual men's

By NEIL BASS

The meeting hour of the student
Legislature, moved up to 8 o'clock
so that solons may listen to Gen-

eral Ridgway, will tick by this
week without activity from the
University Party. Of course the
UP will debate and argue the Stu-

dent Party introduced bills, but
as for themselves, they say they
have no legislation to offer.

According to Jack Stevens, UP
floorleader, a definite emphasis
will be placed on that word
"argue" when a bill concerning
the elections in Victory Village
appears on the sessions' agenda.

The bill calls for elections in
Victory Village to be carried on
in conjunction with regular Uni-

versity elections. That is to say,
the Student Elections Board will
handle responsibility for carrying
out the Village elections.

The Ways and Means Committee
of the Legislature voted the bill
out favorably by a margin of 4-- 3.

this meant that four SPs liked it
and three UPs didn't. Apparently
the Village Board of Directors
wants such action, but the UP says
"no."

Another bill to hit the docket
during the meeting, which rather
promises to stir up argument be-

tween factions, is a bill to create
a isan board to name candi-
dates for the editorship of the

j Yackety Yack.
J On this matter, according to
4 nrnpppHinue nf ttio Wove vnrt

Summer Work
To Be Talked
In Y Today
Miss Anne Queen, college sec-

retary for the American Friends
Service Committee, will be on the
campus today to talk with students
who are interested in summer
service work of various sorts with
the AFSC.

Projects under the AFSC pro-

gram include work camps, both in
the United Stat3s and overseas;
Community Service Units in Mex-

ico and El Salvador; the Internes
in Industry and in Community
Service, and Institutional Service
in Mental Hospitals and Schools
for Delinquents.

Of particular interest to stu-

dents from overseas are the Inter-
national Seminars held in various
parts of the United States for
three or four weeks during the
summer.

Miss Queen will be in the
YMCA office from 11 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. and from 2:30 to 4:30 this
afternoon to discuss projects with
students who are interested.

But
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unusually sick group of patients,
who require more care, medicine
and other attention than in the
average community hospital. This
makes for an expensive opera-
tion."

President Gray presented sta-

tistical reports on the various
schools within the Division of
Health Affairs, which are carry- -
ing out the objective set up by

j the N. C. Hospital and Medical
Care Commission to "provide pro-

fessional and technical education
: in all health fields for service to
j all North Carolina.
BETTER PHARMACISTS

"One of the greatest opportuni- -
ties lies in providing more ample
physical facilities for pharmacy

j training," he said, noting that the
State ranks next to bottom among
the 48 in number of pharmacists
per population.

j President Gray reported that
such hospital facilities as the Psy- -j

chiatric Center and Gravely San- -i

atorium for tuberculosis patients
j operate at almost full capacity. Of
j the 27,000 patients cared, for to
date in the entire hospital, he said,

; 97.1jer cent have lived tojreturn
) home.

"Memorial Hospital's service to
' the races has been in line with
population percentages in this
state," he added. "Negro patients
composed 25 per cent of all those
served, while the Negroes total
25.78 per cent of the state's popu-
lation."

President" Gray was introduced
by Mrs. W. Reece Berryhill, wife
of the Dean of the UNC Medical
School, and Auxiliary public rela-
tions chairman. His talk followed
a series of reports on volunteer
services in the hospital given at
the ' business session, at which
Mrs. Bruce Strr-wd- , Auxiliary
president, presided.

Following his address the Cabi-

net members were honored at a

coffee hour and conducted on a

tour of the Hospital facilities.
They also convened for a brief
session called by the president,
Mrs. W. B. Rodman of Washing-
ton.
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TO HERMAN TO SOUND & FURY:

oni
General Ridirwav's anucarance

is being .sponsored by thr Carolina
Forum. Joel Fleishman, senior
from Fayettcville, is chairman of
the Forum.

Ridgway will arrive at the
airport this after-

noon at 3:30, and will o honored
at a tea at the home of Gordon
Gray at 5 p.m. The general will
be the guest of honor at a banquet
at the Carolina Inn at 6:30.

Ridgway will also he the guest
of honor at a public reception at
Graham Memorial following ad-

dress.

WRITER ARCHER NEAL'S
got most of page four today. . . .

HE AND PLANETARIUM'S
TONY JENZANO got together
and out came a piece on Mr.
Morehead's gift see page
four.

now f
cern the Board.

The members of the Office Com-

mittee are Miss Sue Fink, chair-

man, Mioses Louise Grey, Barbara
McRee, Ann Wrenn, Marietta F.v-eret- te,

Lee Strickland, Jackie OT.rien.
Peggy Funk, Ellen Wood anil Lu-

cia Johnson.
The campus calendars which are

distributed in all dorms and fra-

ternity and sorority houses twice
during the school year are the
work of GMAB's Calendar Coni-mlrt- e.

These calendars li.t all
events, academic, athletic and so-

cial, which take place here dur-ni- g

each semester. The work on
the calendar for the fall semes-
ter of 1955 will begin as early as
April.

Posters, handbills, radio, tele-

vision, bumper stickers and loud
speakers in uit are the means
by which the Publicity Committee
of GMAB publicizes all events
sponsored by the Board. The Com-

mittee has done "really a tremen-
dous job" this year, according to
President Forester. In order to
carry out its job of publicity, the
Committee has a speei.d shop

(See GMAB, page 4.)

udHas A Job,

for the General Assembly to pass
it."

The senator didn't think the
nude male drawing in Coraddi
was nearly as objectionable as
a story in the same issue 6f the
magazine.

"Did you read that story?" he
asked. "It's stuff like that that
leads to things like the murder
of that Guilford College girl up
in New York. That story's the
sort of thing you might find on
sale at some of these sex hous
es.

Reid's Speech
Or. Ira Reid, professor and

chairman of the department of
sociology at Haverford College,
Haverford, Pa., will speak to-

night on "Implementing the Su-
preme Court Decision," at a
dinner meeting at the Episco-
pal Parish House.

FROM HUXLEY

MAB
By Jackie Goodman

The Graham Memorial Film Se-

ries, free bridge and dance les-

sons, the appearances of such
people on campus as Aldous Hux-

ley, concerts by Woody Herman,
Rise Stevens, the First Piano
Quartette all of these events are
presenfed to students here by the
Graham Memorial Activities
Board, and yet it would probab-

ly be safe to say that many of

the students who enjoy entertain-
ments and opportunities such as

these have only a vague notion of

the organization and work of the
Board.

"The Graham Memorial Activi-

ties Board attempts to utilize the
facilities of the student union to

the fullest possible extent," says

President Forester. "Our primary
function is to provide as complete
a program as possible consisting
of educational, cultural and en-

tertaining events. This program

is designed to offer revents to

some of the students all of the
time." -

GMAB is composed of its of-

ficers and nine committees. The
present Officers are Gordon For-

ester, president; David Reid, vice- -

dorms for the final vote:)
Brigadoons is being "crammed

down the student's throats," was

the reaction that Raymond Taylor,

president of Old West gave to the
counselors at last week's IDC ses- -

sion. He was supported by two

of his colleagues, including Frank
Watkins, president of Old Fast.

Next the proposal goes to the
dorms for approval again. Taylor

said Tuesday that we're so dis-

gusted that we don't want to have

anything else to do with it.

Don't IS

campus.
The Faculty and Forum Com-

mittee has for its primary func-

tion the promotion of better re-

lations between students and fac-

ulty members. The. Committee
from time to time sponsors func-

tions to which the faculty mem-

bers and the majors of a certain
department are invited. It also
sponsors informal forums featur-
ing outstanding professors a,nd

businessmen. The appearance of
Aldous Huxley on campus last
semester was planned by the Fa-

culty and Forum Committee.
One of the events planned for

the future by the Committee is
the appearance of a Washington
correspondent on campus. Follow-
ing the informal forum which will
be held, a reception will be held
for the correspondent to which
majors in political science and
journalsim will be invited.

Office Committee
The Office Committee of GM

AB is composed of 10 women stu-

dents who keep the Activities
Board office open and provide
clerical assistance.' They have
charge of all committee notices
and correspondence which con

the Brigadoons.
The bylaws in their original

form were thumbed down by the
j dorms, so they were changed by

the Interdormitory Council, spon- -
sors of the Brigadoons dance-per-spmps- ter

idea, and are now beifie
qh w inHi,.ir!,,Hi mpn' ri- -

dences .again.
Manning Muntzing, council

' president, and a committee work- -i

ing on the proposal altered the
bylaws after their first failure to
"correct" amendments that "cer-
tain of the dorms objected to."

After the revision, the cor.tro- -

ents
to be held in conjunction with
the physical education depart-
ment. The Field Day will be for
all men's and women's dorms and
sororities and fraternities.

rFilm Committee
The Film Committee sponsors

the series of foreign and outstand-
ing American films which is pre-

sented to the students each se-

mester. The-entir- e film program
is offered at cost. Earl Stevens,
part time instructor in English
here, acts as advisor to the Com-

mittee in the selection of films.
Last semester the film series in-

cluded the French film "Diary of
a Country Priest," "Camille,"
"Destry Rides, Again" and "The
Storm Within." The program for
the spring term includes "Blood
of the Poet," "Eternal Mask" and
'ft Happened One Night."

The Receptions Committee is
composed of a group of women
students who handle all recep-

tions which are held in Graham
Memorial. These girls plan, buy
and decorate for and serye at the
rpceptions which are given after
the talks of Carolina Forum spea-

kers and the speeches of any
other dignitaries who visit the

president; Miss Sue Fink, secre- - Committee headed by Jack Mark- - things as the combo dances held which were given last semester

tary, and Wayne G. Brown, treas- - ham; the Office Committee, head- - in the Rendezvous Room, the Hal- - and which are being continued
loween barn party held last se- - this semester. The Petites Musi-Graha- murer Jim Wallace, director of ed by Miss Sue Fink;

Memorial, is the Board's -- The Calendar Committee,, head- - mester and any special occasion cales Series is another project of

advisor. ed by Miss Coe Brassell; the Fac- - dances. The biggest projiect of which the Dance Committee has

These
v

officers and the chair- - ultv and Forum Committee, head- - sthe Dance Committee so far this charge,

ed'bv Jolden and year was the forming of Sound The Recreation Committee ofBarbaramen of the nine committees com- - Miss
Commit- - and Fury, the amateur stock com- - GMAB sponsors such activities asprise the executive committee of Vic Sydnor; the Publicity

composed entirely of stu- - the free bridge lessons, the mo-a- ll
GMAB That committe decides on tee, headed by Miss Marsha Po- - pany

and the Polls Committee, dents. The company put on its vies which are shown during foot- -
planks the Board sponsors, ague,

first show, directed, ball season of all Carolina games
The nine committees under the headed by Miss Annette, Leven- - written, pro- -

' , "ced and acted by students, last which are not played here. This
Board and their chairmen are the son.
Dance and Music Committee, hea- - At the beginning of the year December. That initial presenta- - Committee is the sponsor of the

tentative tion of the was such a National Intercollegiate Bridge
ded bv Miss Carol Webster; the erch committee sets up company

Each com- - success that a second production Tournament which is to be held
Recreation Committee, headed by JZn lS in complete is set tentatively for April 28 and here soon. Some of the events
Miss Harriet Parish and Layton charge Qf his program and his 29. which the Committee is planning
McCurdy; the Reception Commit- - nioney allotment. The Dance Commtitee also car- - for the future include an exhi- -
tee, headed by Misses Margaret The jurisdiction of the Dance Tied out the Activities Board's bition of billiards, and instructions

Nieter and Jackie Steed; the Film and Music Committee covers such plans for- - the dance instructions in billiards plus a Field Day event

.
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GMAB PRESIDENT FORESTER & CHAIRMEN FINK, NIETER, WEBSTER, MARKHAM, STEED, REID & BROWN

. . . all working -


